Steve Morvant
March 11, 1977 - December 24, 2020

Steve Morvant, 43, of Marrero, LA took his final breath and entered into enteral rest the
night of December 24, 2020, while surrounded by those who loved him most.
Steve was born March 11, 1977 and lived his entire life on the Westbank of New Orleans.
He was a devoted husband of 19 years and a loving father. Steve was an avid softball
player who sadly had to hang up his cleats after his cancer diagnosis. He continued his
love for the game through his young daughter, coaching when possible and always
cheering from the stands.
For the past two and a half years, Steve fought a heroic battle against cancer. His
constant upbeat attitude, determination and kindness he exuded, inspired us all to be just
like him. Steve left a legacy that will carry on through us all. #Forever14
Steve was loved and will be missed by many. His fun-loving personality has made an
impact throughout our community where he was known as everyone’s “Uncle Stevie.”
Steve leaves behind a loving wife (Christina), his baby girl (Baileigh) and his faithful fur
baby (Butters). He is survived by his father and mother (Jesse and Brenda Morvant), his
sister Lisa (Dave Marcel), Godson (Tyler), as well as several uncles, aunts and cousins.
He is preceded in death by his paternal grandparents (Jesse, Sr. and Betty Morvant), his
maternal grandparents (Wilfred “Sonny” and Opal Duplessis) and his Godmother (Mayola
Graver).
Family and friends are invited to attend the visitation on Wednesday, December 30, 2020
from 5:30 p.m. until 7:30 p.m. at Mothe Funeral Home, 7040 Lapalco Blvd., Marrero, LA.
Words of remembrance and memories will be shared at 7:30 p.m. Face masks are a
requirement and must be worn the duration of the service. To give everyone adequate
time to pay their respects, we ask that you do not congregate for long in the parlor.
Friends and family are encouraged to wear their Knock it out the Park, Saints, LSU or
Under Armour attire in honor of Steve. A Repass will be held at Boutte’s Bayou
Restaurant, 5134 Boutte St., Lafitte, LA, immediately following the service.
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Comments

“

My deepest condolences to Stevie's entire family at this time. We have just learned
of Stevie's passing. My husband Earlie Vicknair worked with Stevie at HouseHold
Renovations. He has always spoken with such fondness about Stevie and how
upbeat and special he was to work with. Again our deepest sympathies. Linda &
Earlie Vicknair

Linda Vicknair - January 10 at 03:56 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the Morvant family. My heart is so saddened by your
loss.

Stacy Holmes Gaudin - December 31, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

Sweet Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Steve Morvant.

December 30, 2020 at 01:48 PM

“

Jerry and Dawn Allen purchased the My Soul Lives On Blanket for the family of
Steve Morvant.

Dawn Allen - December 30, 2020 at 11:58 AM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Steve through my husband. They worked together at
hydril and stayed great friends even after. I can absolutely say that Steve was one of
the nicest people I’ve ever met. I am so happy to have known him. Our 2 kids and
myself are so sad over his passing, my husband is just heart broken. Such a loss of
a wonderful person. We need more people like him in this world, but god needed him
more. He will live on through his little girl. Sending prayers for his wife, daughter and
family. We will greatly miss this happy, easygoing, funny and great man that we were
all so lucky to have had in our lives
Lacie Treadaway

Lacie Treadaway - December 30, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Steve Morvant.

December 29, 2020 at 02:15 PM

“

I am so sorry for the lost of Stevie, sending my prayers and thoughts to his family, his
parents and all his family members and friends.. You will sadly missed by all. May
you rest in peace in the loving arms of Our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen.

Alice Gongora - December 29, 2020 at 08:39 AM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Steve Morvant.

December 29, 2020 at 07:58 AM

“

Words cannot express the loss of an awesome person, all the time. There was never
a time you were out of character; even after hearing of your diagnosis, you remained
the sam; free spirit, kind, easy going, friendly, and so many other positive things
affiliated to describe you. You touched the lives & spirits of everyone you encounter.
Even those who never got to know you, heard of such an awesome dude you were.
Your presence, compansion & free spirt have been missed for a long time at Harvey
UPS.
Another "ANGEL" GONE HOME. Take your REST my friend, for your work here is
complete.
RIP/RIH-til we meet again.
#Forever14.

Olinda "Puffty" Lawrence - December 28, 2020 at 10:15 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Steve Morvant.

December 28, 2020 at 08:32 PM

“

I worked with Steve at Hydril and then Tenaris. What can I say? Steve was a go
getter and always happy and carefree, just an all around Great Guy. My heartfelt
prayers go out to his lovely bride and sweet daughter.

Richard DeLeo - December 28, 2020 at 07:41 PM

“

When Lisa became my sister in law Stevie and his family welcomed my family with
open arms. Fourth of July parties he and Mrs. Brenda were the life of the party. He
was like a brother to me and an Uncle to my daughters. He always had to dunk me
or throw me in the pool. He would help my girls when we played volleyball and liked
try to play tricks on me with them as well, "Lets get your mom" he would say. I can
still hear him yell with is dad Mr. Jessie during the LSU game at my house. Me and
Stevie are Godparents to Tyler and he will always be watching over you Tyler. You
will be missed but never forgotten. You knocked it out the park. Prayers for Christy,
Baileigh and your family. #14
Love, Danielle

Danielle Laine - December 28, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Steve Morvant.

December 28, 2020 at 06:11 PM

“

I remember working with Steve at Tenaris/Hydril for many years. I remember mostly
him being so nice of a person. He completed everything that was asked of him. He
always had that laugh with or of no matter who said what. He never ever had
anything bad to say about anyone or anything. When he was working for UPS and
passed down my street he made sure to honk the horn and said hello. I really
enjoyed knowing Steve and will never ever forget him or about him. Prayers are
coming his and his families way.

Angelo Sammartino Jr. - December 28, 2020 at 04:33 PM

“

Stevie lite up a room when he walked in. When he came to work at Hydril/Tenaris I felt a
motherly closeness with him. He was only 3 days older than my son. I will forget how kind
and respectful he was. When he came in the office he always came to my office and said hi
Mom how are you doing. My heart is heavy writing this, but I know he is in a better place.
Sending prayers and love to Chrissy, Bailiegh and the whole Morvant Family.
Clara Braai - December 28, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

Thank you Christy, Baleigh, Stevie’s parents, his sister, along with Rusty and everyone else
who lived through the trials and tribulations that are part of a Stage 4 cancer diagnosis for
their never ending love and care of Stevie. That love and care enabled him to have extra
time with those he loved. My husband and I had the pleasure of meeting a beautiful, deeply
in love young couple through Christy’s aunt. From there on, we were often part of their
family activities, Christy’s 1st wedding shower at which she was dressed as a lovely bride,
and the beautiful wedding where everyone danced, ate, and drank the night away. Life
continued for the young, hardworking married couple. They bought their own home, and
then came the greatest blessing of their married life, little Miss Baleigh. They never stopped
working hard and putting away money until they were ready to buy the gorgeous home they
have now. The biggest challenges came in conjunction with buying that dream of a home.
Their neighborhood grew and they had the privilege of bonding with many new friends and
becoming even closer to the neighborhood brigade that consisted of several of Stevie’s
family members. Most young couples may have elected to go back to their old life, but they
trudged through a thick, infested jungle of a worst case cancer diagnosis and company
closings that led to job losses. Christy decided to further her career, studied day and night
and passed her highly sought after Notary Exam the first time around. God gave Christy
the brain equal to a Masters, plus education. Both Christy and Stevie kept going forward all
the while having to travel out of state on a regular basis for research cancer treatments and
had the wherewithal to keep working in their attempts to keep a family household running.
Stevie’s family provided the nurturing resources to allow Baleigh to thrive in a loving family
atmosphere whenever her parents had to be out of town. Gail and Frankie (Maw Maw and
Paw Paw via Christy’) loved the time Baleigh spent with them at their home. Then came
another tragedy with Gail’s unexpected passing at around 62 years of age. As Stevie’s life
with cancer continued, it eventually led to his career coming to a halt. Christy pulled up her
“strong, loving, smart determined self” to help her dad through her family’s loss and took
over with the “actual business” end of her mom and dad’s one and only, very lengthly
marriage. This woman has the capabilities of a COMBINED “Wonder/Bionic” woman in real
life. We thank God that the East Jefferson Hospital oncologist was determined to do what
she could in the medical world to provide Stevie, Christy and little Baleigh with extra time
on earth to spend with the family he so deeply cherished. Praise be to God.

Kathleen Ordoyne - December 28, 2020 at 09:42 PM

“

Stevie was such a kind and respectful man. He would lite up a room when he walked in. I
feel so blessed to have met him when he came to work at Hydril/Tenaris. Somehow we
developed a mother/son relationship since he is only 3 days older than my son. When he
came in the office he would always say Hi Mom how are you doing. Stevie will be definitely
missed. He has so many that loved him. Sending prayers to Chrissy, Bailiegh and the
whole Morvant Family.
Clara Braai - December 28, 2020 at 10:46 PM

